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ANNEX 13Public



From:                                         Trial Chamber VI Communica�ons
Sent:                                           13 February 2024 16:31
To:                                               D33 Said Defence Team
Cc:                                               OTP CAR IIA Communica�ons; Said LRV Team OPCV; Associate Legal Officer-Court Officer;

Trial Chamber VI Communica�ons; Chamber Decisions Communica�on
Subject:                                     Update regarding implementa�on of paras 51 and 52 of ICC-01/14-01/21-667-Conf
 
Dear Defence,
 
The Chamber notes that in the Decision on Mr Said’s Fitness to Stand Trial (ICC-01/14-01/21-667-Conf) it gave
instruc�ons on the reclassifica�on of the record. Specifically, the Chamber held at paragraphs 51 and 52 of ICC-01/14-
01/21-667-Conf:
 
51. In respect of the remainder of the record, it is the Chamber’s inten�on to downgrade the classifica�on of a
number of the filings from SECRET to confiden�al. If the Defence is of the view that certain filings (and annexes) should
remain SECRET it is ordered to iden�fy them and inform the Chamber of the reasons why this is necessary.
 
52. In addi�on, the Chamber also is of the view that, to the extent possible, there should be public redacted versions of
the par�es’ and par�cipants’ filings. In order to achieve this, the Chamber considers it prudent for the Defence to first
review all its filings and submit public redacted versions or request reclassifica�on thereof (as appropriate). At this
juncture, the Chamber authorises the con�nued redac�on of all specific medical informa�on and any informa�on
rela�ng to Mr Said’s privileged communica�ons with his doctors and other medical prac��oners. Should the Defence
wish to add any addi�onal redac�ons that do not fall into the above categories, it must no�fy the Chamber and jus�fy
why those redac�ons are required in one consolidated filing. Therea�er, the Chamber will determine how to proceed
with the filings of the Prosecu�on, CLRV and Registry.
 
The Chamber orders the Defence to submit an update on its progress regarding the Chamber’s order no later than 16
February 2024.
 
Kind regards,
Trial Chamber VI
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